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Brief City News
Johnson stole the articles from time
to time while employed at handy man
abour the store.

Three others, Margaret Minzer.
Ilattie Hartson and Emmet Garner,
all colored, who aJso live at 2811
Charles street, are, also held for

Charged With Stealing
From Hayden Bros. Store

Charges of petit larceny have been

filed against Charles Johnson, col-

ored, 2811 Charles street, former
nf Havrien Brothers' store, at

Veteran Railroad Man,
Frank E. Higley, is Dead

Frank Edwin Higley, an employe
of the Burlington for thirty-liv- e

vears, died at the home of his son,
'Rollie Higley. 1109 South Tenth
street. Funeral services will be
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock at

Dodder's chapel and interment will

be in West Lawn cemetery.
Mr. Higney was born in Ohio liilv-tiv- e

years ago. In addition to his
wife he leaves three sons. Clarence,
Rollie and Charles, all of Omaha, lie
was a member of the Ancient Order
oi United Workmen, the Maccabees
and Burlington Relief association.

HONEYMOON YOUNG

WHEN WIFE PODTS

Mrs. Carl Swanson Thrice
Seeks Divorce Fremont's

Smallness Peeves Her.

Burgess-Mas- h Company.
EVERYBODY STORE"

STORE NEWS FOR TUESDAY.Monday, January 29, 1917.

The Last Tuesday in January
Brings Remarkable Values for

whose home $50 worth of stolen arti-- '
Ides was found. It is alleged that

Large Turkish Bath
Towels, Good Weight,

DOLLAR ($1) DAY
When every department of our big store will present values in the
January Clearing Sale, of a most unusual nature for the price. $1.00

FARM LOAN BANK TO

BE OPEMERE SOON

Herbert Quick Says that in
Two Weeks the Bank Will

Be Ready for Business.

APPOINTMENTS SOON, TOO

Appointment of the directors and
other officials of the Omaha Farm
Loan bank will probably take place
within the next two weeks. Herbert
Quick, member of the federal farm
loan board, when in Lincoln a few

days ago intimated to Omaha men
with whom he visited at the time
that these appointments would be

made before long.
The farm loan act provided that

the bank should be opened for busi-
ness within thirty days after the stock
went on sale. The stock for the
Omaha Farm Loan bank ha been on
sale at the office of the collector of
internal revenue in Omaha for some
two weeks now, and this means that
within a trifle over two weeks more,
or perhaps by February IS, the ap-

pointments will be completed, and the
bank will open for business.

Though the stock in the bank has
not sold quite as rapidly as some Had
estimated, this will in no way affect
the time of opening the bank, since
the law provides that after the stock
shall have been offered for sale dar-

ing a period of thirty days, the gov-
ernment shall take the remaining un-

sold shares up to the sum cf $750,000,
whereupon the bank will throw its
doors open.

Milwaukee to Resume the
Electrification in Spring

The Chicago offices of the Milwau-
kee road sent word to the Omaha of-

ficials that with the return of spring,
resumption of work of electrifying the
coast line will begin. Surveys have
been finished and it is asserted that it
is the expectation to complete the
electrification, through the Cascade
mountains this year.

Four hundred and sixteen miles of
the Milwaukee's coast line, from n

to East Portal, have been
equipped with electrical device for the
operation of trains, both freight and
passenger. A stretch of twenty-fou- r
miles from East Portal to Avery,
Idaho, will be connected up early this

Tuesday,4Yds.$1.00
40-In-ch Dress
Specially Priced,

Full bleached large Turkish towels, good nsp, firm weave, vory
special, at 6 for $1.00. (Down Stairs Store.)

Mercerized Napkins,
In the Sale Tuesday, at .

A selection of embroidery dress flouncing, on voile, swiss and rice
cloth, full 40 inches wide, at 4 yards for $1.00. (Main Floor.)

Lace Edges and Insertions, n tl A A
12 Yards to a Bolt, at L DOltS $ 1 . UU

Dainty val. lace edges or insertions, and French, German and filet
vals., 12 yards to the bolt, Tuesday, special, at 2 bolts for $1.00.
(Main Floor.)

Mercerized napkins, assorted patterns, hemmed and ironed ready
for use, size 18xl8-inc- (Down Stain Store,)

Men's Handkerchi
Initial orp:Men's linen handkerchiefs, full
Initial or plain; specially priced at

Full Bed Size Sheets,
Good Weight, Special,

Sheets, in full bed sits, seamed
weight; we reserve the right to limit
for $1.00. (Down Stairs Store.) ,

Soft, Warm Blankets,
Down Stairs Store, at ...

Chiffon Veils, in All
Colors to Select From

Fashion says "veils" again
of chiffon veils, all colors, at $1.00 each. Blankets, 10-- 4 sise, good weight, gray with blue or pink border;

very special, at $1.00 the psir. (Down Starrs Store.)

. . 6 for $1.00
size, very fine quality, choice of

6 for $1.00. (Main Floor.)

$1.00
this season. Tuesday, an assortment

Ham Floor.)

Yard. $1.00
and color stripes, very desirable for

Porch and House Dresses.Women's Fancy Swiss in r A A
Handkerchiefs, Tuesday, JZfOr J)1.UU

One never can have too many handkerchiefs, so come Tuesday and
share in these special values. Fancy embroidered swiss handkerchiefs

Well Made, Were to $2.50, at .

Made in latest styles in percale, pique, ginghams, etc., some harva
large organdy collars, full skirts and pockets, trimmed in contrasting
materials. (Down Stairs Store.)

at 12 for $1.00. (Mam Floor.)
36-Inc- h Tub Silks
Regularly $1.25, the

Tub silks with white grounds

Women's Separate Skirts,
Formerly $2.95 to $10.00, at.

blouses and men's shirts, regularly $1.25, Tuesday, $1.00 the yard. An assortment of separate skirts, all well made of ssch depend-
able materials as poplin, serge and gaberdine; wen $2.95 to $10.00.
at $1.00. (Second Floor).

1
(Mam floor.)

American Print
Specially Priced, Tuesday,

12 Yds. $1.00

Platinnm Wedding Kings Edholtn.
Have Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.
Now Telephone Dlrectorlr Out On

Wednesday the Nebraska Telephone
company will begin to distribute

February telephone directories to
patrons in greater Omaha,

Dundee Carryall The Board of Ed
ucation authorized the purchase of a
new carryall lor Dundee school dis
trict, to take the place of the vehicle
destroyed by fire in a Leavenworth
street livery barn.

Sues Railroad Joseph Fonfara, ad
ministrator of the estate of Peter Fon
fara, who was fatally injured when he
was struck by a train, is suing the
Burlington railroad for 110,000 dam
ages in district court.

Howell Returns R. B. Howell, gen.
eral manager of the water plant, re
turned from Chicago, where he at
tended a rate hearing In connection
with the charges of pipe in which he
was particularly interested.

For Carrying Hidden Gnn H. F.
Hodgers, who gave his address as 816

Poppleton street, has been arrested by
:he police, charged with having carried
concealed weapons. His case will be
brought to the attention of the grand
Jury.

Grabs Money Sack M. C. Barker,
Davenport hotel, lost (3.75 Monday
night when a purse snatcher at Thir
teenth and Dodge streets grabbed his
money sack from his hand and ran
away with It Barker pursued the
thief, but was outdistanced.

Suspected of Theft Suspected of
the theft of several travelers' checques
In Denver, Robert Hilderbrant and
Larry Morgan, 192J Harney street,
have been arrested by the police and
are held for Investigation. Word from
Denver will determine what shall be
done with them.

Stops Light Fingered Gentry Sat-

urday a couple of pickpockets at
tempted to work the passengers on the
Burlington's No. 9, the train between
Omaha and Lincoln. The conduotor
discovered them before they had com-

menced active operations and they
were put oft the train.

To the Ante Show Two special cars
filled with Mitchell automobile sales-
men, one from Omaha and the other
from Lincoln, will go east over the
Northwestern, enroute to Racine, Wis.,
where a family meeting will be held.
From Racine they, with others, will
go to Chicago as guests at an automo-
bile show.

Increases Capitol The Mountain
Timber company has increased its cap-

ital stock to 11,500,000, as shown by
amended articles of incorporation filed
with the county clerk. Robert Z.

Drake, president; Tom L. Roberts,
secretary; E. C. Stroud, H. D. Miller
and R. J. Tate, the principal stock-
holders, made the filing. .

Street Grade Remains Another ef-

fort to change the grade of Seven-

teenth street, Leavenworth to Jackson
streets, was discouraged by the city
council when the matter was brought
up in committee of the whole. Oppo-

sition by interested property owners
moved the city commissioners to let
the matter rest for a while.

Simpson Goes to Washington S.

Milton Simpson, for several months
private secretary to C. J. Smyth, will
leave early this week for Washington,
D. C, to become secretary to E. Mar-

vin Underwood, assistant United States
attorney general. Mr. Simpson re-

ceived the offer of the position Satur-

day and at once wired his acceptance.
Many Join the Navy Even at this

early date of the current fiscal year
has the Omaha navy recruiting sta-
tion exceeded the enlistment record
marked up during the previous fiscal
year. The navy's fiscal year ends July
1. During the year ending last July
1 a total of 148 enlistments were made
In Omaha. Already this year, starting
July 1 last, ISO enlistments have been
made.

Want Money to Dredge River-M- ore

money to develop the upper
Missouri river is desired of the federal
ftovernment. The various jobbing
houses In Omaha and the members of
the Missouri River Navigation league
want it Only $35,000 is stipulated t
be used for the work of snagging In
the upper Missouri river, In the rivers
and harbors appropriation bill as it Is
now drawn in congress.

Fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland.

Live Stock in Wyoming
Is Reported to Be Safe

General Freight Agent Lane and Gen-

eral Passenger Agent Basinger, both
f the Union Pacific, are back from the

live stock convention held in Chey-:nn- e

and Denver, and while at these
meetings, which were attended by
1,000 or more Wyoming ranchers
and cattlemen, they made special in-

quiries relative to the condition of
cattle and sheep on the range.

Both Messrs. Lane and Basinger as-

certained that in an area of about 100

miles square, in central Wyoming,
where the snows have been heavy and
frequent, cattle and sheep have suf-

fered considerably on account of a
lack of feed and by reason of not
being able to graze on the range.
Losses so far have been light. Feed
is being shipped in and with normal
weather from now on, it is not
thought any large number of the ani-

mals will die. Elsewhere in Wyoming
stock is reported to be in good con-

dition.

Valuable Violin Stolen
When Door is Not Locked

Next time you hear the melodious
notes of a violin investigate where
they come from and the ownership of
the violin. It may get you in bad,
aut well, Steve Brodie took u chance
himself.

C. A. Carriker, 2213 Douglas street,
has reported to the police that a vio-

lin valued at $125 was stolen from his
room. He forgot to lock his door,
he said.

Council to Pass Law to
Permit of Light Penalty

The city council committee of the
whole recommended for passage
Tuesday morning an amendment to
the electric light rate ordi-

nance, permitting the light company
to impose a penalty of one-ha- lf cent
per kilowatt hour above the
rate for nonpayment of bills within
a y period.

Assortment of Furs on
the Second Floor, at ....Pretty light and dark shades of American print calicos, plenty of

the favored blues, special, at 12 yards for $1.00. (Down Stairs Store.) Including scarfs and collars, in
etc, formerly priced to st.uu, cnolce, Tuesday, at $1.00.

Women's Corsets, Were
Formerly Priced to $2.00, at .

Floor.)

Men's Sweater Coats
That Were $2.98, at.

HUSBAND'S IKE SIZZLES

The third divorce action started by
his wife, whom he says began to make
life miserable for him in Fremont,
Neb., two days after their marriage
in 1913, was the straw that broke the
camel's back for Carl O. Swanson,
who says that on two previons oc-

casions when she attempted to break
the matrimonial traces without just
cause, reconciliations were effected,
and now he has tiled an answer and

n to the latest suit, set-

ting forth in several pages of alleged
wrongs why he thinks his spouse's
case should be dismissed and a de-

cree granted to him.
Carl, who was formerly assistant

postmaster at Fremont, when his
father was postmaster, says that on
the second day after their marriage
his wife, Marguerite W. Swanson, be-

gan to complain about living in "such
a small town." He alleges that she
was continually complaining to him
and in the presence of others that she
"was used to the company of profes-
sional men men of wealth and stan-
dingand could have married them
and had fine clothes and luxuries and
comforts."

Sold Furniture.
From the very beginning of their

married life, the husband alleges, "she
contrived to involve him in debt and
dissipate his earnings." He says that
he was compelled to borrow money
to pay her debts. One of her Fre-
mont experiences, he asserts, was to
desert him and sell the household
goods. She had a habit, according to
Swanson, of abusing his parents and
referring to them as "damned
Swedes."

On one occasion, he alleges, she
made a proposition to him to black-
mail his father, who is well-to-d- out
of a large sum of money by threaten-
ing to start action alleging alienation
of her affections.

Swanson declares that she per-
sisted in calling him vile and insult-

ing names and would often fly into,
an uncontrollable rage and assault
him.

Wife's Good Aim.

Throwing a mandolin and pieces
of furniture at him in the presence
of several women and breaking an
ebony hair brush over his head are
instances of her fondness for him, he
says.

When he fought the divorce action
started against him at Fremont on
May 2, 1915, she promised to stop
abusing him, he says in his petition.
The scene changes to Kansas City,
Mo., where, he says, his we started
another divorce action in the circuit
court there in February, 1916. He
alleges that her grounds for divorce
there was that he was a "vagrant."

The husband states that their trou-
bles were again patched up and they
went to live at Norfolk, Neb., where
he was employed by the Third con-

gressional committee. But he says
she "broke out" again - when they
came to Omaha. Swanson alleges
that his small fortune has been dissi-

pated as a result of his wife's extrav-

agant career.

Peace Again Broods Over
Olen Evans' Household

The Evans, Olen E. and Marie,
have evidently, settled their domestic
difficulties between themselves and
are going to make another try at it
before actually getting into divorce
court. They came close, though, for
the husband filed a petition for di-

vorce last week, the wife following a
day or so later with a n

and answer, both making sensational
charges. A stipulation for dismissal
has now been filed with the district
court clerk by the husband and wife.
The husband asks that his petition
for divorce be dismissed, as does the
wife her cross-petiti- and answer.
Evans says that his charges that his
wife was unfit to have the care and
custody of their child were untrue.
He agrees to pay the costs of the
cases thus far.

Burlington Embargo On

Grain Still in Effect
The Burlington announces that in

order to relieve the freight conges-
tion the embargo that was laid some
days ago and which was to have been
raised on grain shipments to points
beyond Chicago will be continued in
effect until February 2. The embargo
applies to shipments received from
connecting as well as on shipments
on the company lines. Live stock and
perishable- commodities are exempt
from the rules of the embargo..

Merchants' Market Week '

Plans Many Big Things
Ever a better and greater program

of entertainment for the visiting mer-
chants from Omaha's trade territory
who will come to Omaha for Mer
chants' market week is planned by the
Merchants Market Week committee.
A meeting of the committee, headed
by Joe Kelley, was held at the Com-
mercial club rooms at noon. Plans are
being made for this semi-annu-

event for the week of March 12.
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very comfortable, one of medium bust and skirt, with broad reducing
steel over abdomen; also broken sizes in special numbers; were to $2,
choice, Tuesday, $1.00. (Second Floor.)

Men's latch stitch gray sweater coats, good weight and very
regularly $2.98, Tuesday, $1.00. (Main Floor.)

Men's Fiber and Lisle CD $1 A A
Hose, Tuesday. Special, 9 HUTS sl.UU

Men's good quality fiber snd lisle boss, in s range ef goad colon,

Women's Three-Piec- e

Breakfast Sets, Tuesday, at . . .

Phone Douglas 137.

at . 6 for $1.00

12 for $1.00

at 2 for $1.00
in center, full bleached, good
the purchase at the pries ef 2

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00
such furs ss black Hudson lynx.

(Second

$1.00

2 for $1.00
good shs and very desirable, at

,

. 3 for $1.00
gowns, well made aad formerly
ai.oo. (main f nor.)

12 for $1.00

2 for $1.00
patterns to choose from, all

(uown Stairs Store.)

.
2 Suits $1.00

cotton, in ecru color; specially

$1.00

2 for $1.00
patterns to choose from, snd all
stairs store.)

at $1.00
lettered and trimmed, A splen- -

store.)

$1.00
mop, oiled ready for use, and ons

i.ou. iuowu Stain Store.)

$1.00
regulated kitchen, both step lad--

omuib omjic

17 Rolls $1.00
large size rolls.

$1.00

Including one jacket, one skirt and one cap; made of good quality
percales, in light and medium colorings; specially priced, at $1.00.
(Second Floor.)

ot Skiis, That ,

Were Formerly $1.50, at.
Evervbodv eniovs this healthful outdoor exercise; Tuesday, 5- -

foot skus, regular ai.ou value, at

at o pairs for $1.00. (Slain f loor.)

Men's Mufflers, Made
of Splendid Quality. .

Men's mufflers, black and white,
2 for $1.00. (Main Floor.)

Men's Muslin Gowns,
Formerly Priced 50c, at

All sizes to 20 in men's muslin
priced at ouc; Tuesday, cnoice, a lor

Men's Handkerchiefs,
Linen and Cambric, at .

spring.

HAVE ROSY CHEEKS

AND FEEL FRESH AS

A DAISY-T- RY THIS!

8aya glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

washes out poisons.

To see the tinge of healthy bloom
in your face, to see your skin get
clearer and clearer, to wake up with-
out a headache, backache, coated
tongue or a nasty breath, in fact to
feel your best, day in and day out,
just try inside bathing every morning
for one week.

Before breakfast each day, drink
a glass of real hot water with a

of limestone phosphate in it
as a harmless means of washing from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bow-
els the previous day's indigestible
waste, sour bile and toxins; thus
cleansing, sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary canal before put-

ting more food into the stomach. The
action of hot water and limestone
phosphate on an empty stomach is

wonderfully invigorating. It cleans
out all the sour fermentations, gases
and acidity and gives one a splendid
appetite for breakfast.

A quarter pound of limestone phos-
phate will cost very little at the drug
store, but is sufficient to demonstrate
that just as soap and hot water
cleanses, sweetens and freshens the
skin, so hot water and limestone phos-
phate act on the blood and internal
organs. Those who are subject to
constipation, bilious attacks, acid
stomach, rheumatic twinges, also
those whose skin is sallow and com-

plexion pallid, are assured that one
week of inside bathing will have them
both looking and feeling better in
every way. Advertisement

How to Relieve Catarrhal
Deafness or Head Noises

If you hav catarrh, oatarrbal deafness
or head noleea cauaed by catarrh, or If
phlegm dropa In yoar throat and ha
cauaed catarrh of the atomaeh or bowel
you will be flad to know that theae

aymptoma may be entire!? a

In many Inetaneee by tha tollowlnt
treatment which you can eaalty prepare
In your own bom at 1IUU coat Secure
from yanr druarglat 1 ocjnea at Parmlat
(Double Strength). Thla will not coat you
mora than 76c. Take thla homo and add
to It U pint of hot water and 4 ooncea of
granulated ausar; stir until dlaaolved. Take
one tableepoonful four ttmea a day. An
Improvement la aoraetlmea noted after tne
first day's trea.tmant. Breathing- should
become eaar, while the dlstresains head
noisefl. headaches, dullness, cloudy think.
Ins, etc., should gradually disappear under
the tonic action of the treatment Lorn
of smell, taste, defective hearing and
mucus dropping In the back of the throat
are other symptoms whlrh suggest the
presence of catarrh and which may often
be overcome by thla efficacious treatment.
If nearly ninety per cent of all ear trou-
bles sfe caused by catarrh, there muet
be many people whone hearing may be
restored by thla simple horns treatment.
Advertisement.

Men's and Boys' Good
Quality Skates, Were $1.25, at.

An assortment of skates in

regularly $1.25; a splendid value,

Women's and Children's Ice
Skates, Special, Tuesday Men's full size hemstitched handkerchiefs, choice of par linen

or very line qusiity oi camnnc (nam rioor.;Women's and children's ice skates, all sizes, well made; were
$1.50, in the Dollar Day sale, at $1.00. (Fourth Floor.)

Choice of All Felt
Slippers to $1.75, at.

Men's Neck Band
Shirts, Tuesday, at.

Men's shirts, neck band style, good
sizes to 17; special, at i lor si.ou.

Men's Union Suits,
In the Sale, Tuesday, at

Men's union suits, made of heavy

Including all felt ribbon trimmed slippers, felt fur trimmed
and comfy slippers; all colors; were $1.45 and $1.75; Tuesday,

$1.00. (Second, floor.)

Child's Button Shoes
That Were $1.50, at priced for Tuesday, at z suits lor si.uu. (Down stain Store.)

A big assortment of child's patent kid and kidskin button shoes
with patent tips, were $1.50, Tuesday only, at $1.00. (Down Stairs

$1.00
,.,.t. ,,1.VM L.J, Mn,lA M H 1

$1.00

$1.00
ii.uu. irourtn floor.;

$1.00
sizes for men and boys; good quality,

Tuesday, at $1.00. (Fourth Floor.)

$1.00

. $1.00

$1.00

Were $1.00
hundred nairs of women's shoes, most

$3.00 and $3.50 lines, Tuesday, at

$1.00
winter stock. All wool materials,

and a few velvet coats, all go in

$1.00
heavy weight, fine fin--

use; Tuesday, (Main Floor.)

$1.00

$1.00
white goods, including organdie, voile

Men's Mackinaw Gloves,
Splendid Value Tuesday, at,Store.)

Women's Shoes That
$3.00 and $3.50, at

A good selection of several
ly small sizes, from our regular

Men's mackinaw gauntlet gloves with lesther palms; s splendid
value, Tuesday, at $1.00. (Down Stain Store.)

Hose, Put up in Bundles. (1 A A
of 12 Pairs, Tuesday. . . 2 Bundles tDl.UU

Rockford style hose, put up in bundles of 12 pairs to a bundle;
Tuesday, 2 bundles for $1.00. (Down stairs score.)

$1.00. (liown stairs autre.)

Children's and Misses'
Coats, Sizes 6 to 16 Years

The final clean-u- p of our
mixtures, plaids, checks, zibelines
the clearing sale, Tuesday, at $1.00. (Down stairs store.)

Mercerized Lunch Cloths,
All Ready for Use, at

Mercerized lunch cloths, size 54x54-inc- h,

Outing Flannel Gowns,
All Sizes for Men, at.

Men's outing flannel gowns, ood
sizes; special, at 2 for $1.00. ( own

50-Pou- Japanned
Flour Cans, Tuesday,

White Japanned flour cans, gold
did value at $1.00. (Down sum

$1.45 Cedar Oil Mop
Outfit, Special, at

Including one large size cedar oil
bottle of "Kuby Ulosa," was si.40, at

ish, hemmed and ironed ready for

Hemstitched Huck Towels, r CI A A
Specially Priced, Tuesday V tOr J1.UU

Hemstitched huck towels, full bleached, assorted borders, good
weight for every day wear; Tuesday, at 3 for $1.00. (Main f loor.)

Hemstitched Huckaback
Towels, Regularly $1.50, at Combination Step Ladder

and Stool, Tuesday, at . .

1 B

A very useful article in the well
aer ana stool comuinea in one.

Crepe Toilet Paper,
Down Stairs Store.

Fine huckaback towels, soft grass bleached linen, assorted damask
borders, or plain spoke hemstitched; regularly $1.50, Tuesday, $1.00
each. (Main Floor.)

Oriental Turkish Bath d1 A A
Mats, Good Size, Tuesday at. j)lUU

Oriental Turkish bath mats, heavy broche in blue or gold; medium
size, specially priced at $1.00. (Main Floor.)

Lrepe toilet paper, good quality tissue paper.
Tuesday, at 17 rolls for $1.00. (Down Stairs Store.)
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: I wish to announce
that I am new the only

! JUSTICE OF !

! THE PEACE j

2 in Greater Omaha.

H. GLENN MORAN, ;

I 638 Roa Bldf.,
I Phone Tjl.r 588.
aWuMnliilMitlidiMiiwiiiiiiiiiatiftttiilHliiluiitaiiitiijiul

Talking Machine
Albums, Tuesday, at

Fine Embroidered White
Goods, Special, Tuesday at

-- see Next Sundays
OicSun.byTriW A splendid selection of fine A very necessary article to the talking machine owners. Choice

of 10 snd size, at $1.00. (Fourth Floor.)and party cloths, all choice, dainty styles. (Main floor.)


